A MOBILE BOX
TERMS & CONDITIONS
Container Sales:
● All sales are ﬁnal.
● Containers are sold AS IS.
● We do not have any informa on or guarantee as to what was ever stored in any of our containers.
● Quoted prices are CASH SALES prices; credit cards are an addi onal 3% added to total price.
● We are required to charge tax unless you have an exemp on - then it must be mailed, emailed,
or brought into the oﬃce prior to billing.
● Payments of cash, checks, and money orders are to be made in full to the driver at me of
delivery. Credit cards must be done with the oﬃce prior to delivery.
● Specialty containers are subject to availability, let us know over the phone or in person if you
would like for us to ﬁnd you a par cular specialty container.
Rent To Own:
● All quoted prices are cash prices.
● Down payments are to be made to the driver in cash, check or money order. Credit card payments
are an op on and available for an addi onal 3% that must be arranged prior to delivery.
● Monthly payments can be paid to the oﬃce Monday-Friday from 9am to 5pm or mailed in. We
do oﬀer an AUTOPAY op on by credit card for an addi onal $5 per monthly payment. Or you can
call in a one- me credit card monthly payment for an addi onal $5.
● MONTHLY PAYMENTS ARE ON A 30-31 DAY CYCLE! Not 28 days like other companies.
● The driver will have a contract for you to sign, late fees are $5.00 on the 5th day and $1.00 per
day for every day you are late un l the rent is brought current.
Rentals:
● Some ci es have an ordinance against some containers. If you are inside the city limits please
check with your city ﬁrst. Rentals are for a 3 month minimum that you will be responsible for
regardless of whether you keep the container that long.
● We are required to charge tax, unless you have an exemp on then it must be mailed, emailed, or
brought into the oﬃce prior to billing.
● Delivery, pick up, and 1st month’s rent is due to the driver at me of delivery in CASH or money
order.
● Credit card payments are an op on; ALL quoted prices are cash prices. To pay your delivery, pick
up, and 1st month’s rent by credit card there is an addi onal 3% added to the total. To pay your
monthly rent by credit card payment or to set it up on AUTOPAY there is an addi onal $5’s to
each monthly payment by credit card.
● MONTHLY PAYMENTS ARE ON A 30-31 DAY CYCLE! Not 28 days like other companies.
● The driver will have a contract for you to sign, late fees are $5.00 on the 5th day and $1.00 per
day for every day you are late un l the rent is brought current.
For EVERYONE:
● You are welcome to arrange a mee ng at our container yard to hand pick your container and get
the exact price for that container. Box prices vary - the nicer the box, the more it cost.
● Deliveries are generally within a week’s me, however, it is ﬁrst come ﬁrst serve. We do get
booked up at mes so be sure to conﬁrm your order ASAP.
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Delivery mes can change depending on the weather and where you want your box.
Clearance needed for 20’s: 13’3” Height, 70’ overall (20’ for box and 45’-50’ addi onal to pull
out and turn)
Clearance needed for 40’s: 14’ Height, 120’ overall (40’ for box and 80’ addi onal to pull out and
turn)
Once you make a decision on the container of your choice with pricing, we will deliver to the given
loca on speciﬁed. The driver will bring the contract. If the loca on was inadequately described and
our truck and trailer cannot get in or if you reject the box agreed upon by agreeing to the price we
will charge you for whatever reason, you will s ll be charged the delivery fee for the inconvenience.
There will be a CLEANING FEE of $75 for all containers returned not cleaned out or swept of a
minimum of $75.
Shipping Containers are not FLOOD PROOF, as the ﬂoors wood.

